
$$lE STORM'S FURY

Makes Its Tower Manifest in Several
Kentucky Counties.

EVERYTHING SWEPT BEFORE IT.

Houses Leveled lo the Earth and People
Killed bj Dozens.

HELP FOE LOUISVILLE SUFFERERS

Louisoiixe, April 1. A special from
Glasgow, Ivy., says: The news just received
from the lower part of this and Allen coun-
ties is that the tornado of Thursday nie;ht
did immense damage in that section. For
ten miles beyond Barren river, and five
miles on thit side, a total of 15 miles, the
btorm swept everything before it, its track
extending in width from an acre in some
places to a halt mile in others. It seems to
have hugged the ground closely and did
not leave a house or tree standing in its
course.

So far as can be learned here now, An-
drew AVinn's house in Allen county was
leveled to the ground and his wife killed:
Georpe Carver's house was wrecked and his
wife killed; a child of Jack Green was killed;
Samuel White, his wife and son were crippled.
White had a fruit farm containmc SO acres and
a largo number of beehives, and eTery one
was blown down aud every hive carried away.

SEVENTEEN DEAD IX THE COUNTT.
Joe Brush's house, in Barren county, was

just on tho edge of the tornaao and was un-

roofed, while Alonzo Whitney's house, near
by, was completely demolished, as was William
Button's. Seventeen lives in all are said to
have been lost in Allen county, but tbo names
of the dead cannot be learned except as above
given. Dwellings, barns, timber and fences

uro uesiroyec, ana me money loss win oc
heavy.

A special from Litchfield. Ky., says: yews
ot damage done in the extreme northwestern
part ot this county and Miuthera part of
Breckenrutee county by the recent storm has
just reached here. At the falls of the K0112I1
fcvcral houses and small bridges were blown
down and Mrs. Tom Edwards was killed. Mr.
Edwaids was drowned from a raft of logs at
Spottsj lrania bridge on Green river only a w eek
or ten days ago. At McOanicl's eight or ten
bouses were more or less, damaged and the wife
nfJolin Jarboc, a merehant of that place, was
killed outright by the chimney being blown
over and crushing through the roof. Two
children of Mr. John Tucker are reported
killed and several other persons more or less
injured. Near Hartford. Ky., in the path of
the stoini, was the Gigcomb homestead. Mr.
Gigcomb. Sr.. had cone to Evansville on a raft
of saw logs. Hi, son, aged 22. and a daughter,
aged 17. were killed outright by being crushed
by the tailing chimney.

Twoother of the family were slightly injured,
but Mrs. Gigcomb escaped death by a miracle.
The heavy stone chimney was blown over on
the hiuse, caving in the room next to it and
carring the upper floor with it. There was an

loom on the upper floor, and it
crushed through with the falling chimney and
completely inclosed Mrs. Gigcomb under it.
Its massive frame was siont enough, however,
to hold the roof and falling chimney from
grinding btr to death.

AIDING LOUISVILLE SDTFEEERS.
In Louisville the sun came out bright this

morning and has been sblnintr all day. The
rnms dried off rapidly, and the work of repair-
ing the damage by the tornado has gone for-
ward energetically. Walls are going up and
roofs are reappearing on every band. Tho
woik of relief is now proceeding systematically.
A balf dozen clerks are kept busy taking the
statements of those in need, another pays, out
the neccssarj sums of money, and still
another records both the name of the
applicant and the amount paid our It is next
to impossible for one family to draw twice and
not lie The name, address, amount
of property destrojed are all carefully filled in
the blank lines of the application. Nothing
but absolute need is relieved, and tuat only for
the present. Only a few were gi en as much as

20. and that was for burial expenses. The
majority were 3 and $5 distributions.

llie clearing of the streets entirely of the
wreckage was begun A temporary
mechanism has beeu constructed by which it is
hoped the water reservoir can be supplied. It
will be trivena trial morning. Mean-
time, six fire engines wili bo put to work to
mmpwaterin'o the reservoir from a small
ake nearby. Health Officer Gait said

lie feared a great increase of disease as a re-
sult of a lack of water to flush out tho sewer
connections in case there should be a water
famine.

THE KUINED BUILDINGS.
It has been decided by the underwriters that

where a buildirg lias been only partially
ed, the fire insurance will be allowed to

stand if proper repairs are made. When build-
ings are totally destroyed, the insurance is can-
celed, but premiums paid in advance are re-

funded. While at work making repair- - at the
Falls City tobacco warehouse last night, Ernest
O'Leary fell, receiving injuries which will prob-
ably prove fatal. An examination of the ruined
district shows several buildings which with-
stood the greatest violence of the wind.

Out of about fcO houses destroyed by the tor
naao in jeiiersoiivmc, tne owners 01 tour-fifth- s

of this number are poor people, whose little
homes were their onl possessions. All of the
homeless ones have been given shelter by their
more fortunate neighbors, but the situation
over there has been much underestimated, and
it is a mistake to supposo that no
assistance is needed in the little citv across
the river. In the blocks between Market.Front and Mulberry and Fort streets nearlyevery home is ruined and the inmates lost mostjf their 1 urniture. Some of them succeedeu ir.
taring only the clothing they wore. Since the
terrible accident occurred Dan Thipps has fed
and given shelter to 13 families. John Feriru- -

grocer, has provided for an equal number.
A me ting or the Commercial Club was neld at
th. i y ".all last night, and speeches favorin
the asking for ontsidc assistance were made.
Thus far subscriptions to the amount of only
about J230 have beeu sent in.

BENDERED HOMELESS.

The Tornnilo In Illinois and Kentncky
Swept Grawiwr Whent From tbe

Grouud Houses Swept Away
nnd Cnule Killed.

St. Louis, April 1. Information from
part of the tornado swept region of Southern
Illinois and Kentucky is to the effect that
35 families in the Bay bottoms, near a,

111., were rendered homeless and
most of their members injured. The storm
literally swept growing wheat from the ground.
Ten duellings were utterly wrecked and all
barr.s and other outhouses destrojed. Several
hundred head of cattle were scattered and
mostof them are known to have been killed.

In Livingston county, Ky., directly across the
Ohio river from Golconda, Jacob Schwab had
Iiis farmhouse blown away, his barns and athreshing machine wrecked' and was himself
carried iXK) feet and dashed aerainst a tree
mangled beyond recognition and died instantly.
The house of William Bell was torn to pieces,
his furniture blown into tbe river five milesaway, his barn demolished, stock killedaud of his family of five every-
one bad an arm or leg brokenor was otherwise injuicd. Eli Bobbett andfamily were at supper and although his bousowas carried away and demolished, no one washurt. Some of the dishes on the supper tablewere found on tbe otbersiue of the Ohio riverAt Henderson. Ky.. it is estimated that over40 persons w ere killed or fatally injured, in thatvicinity, and twice as many moro wounded, butno names are given.

THE DEAD AT LOUISVILLE.

A Complclo List or tbe Killed as Reported
to the Coroner.

Louisville. April 1, Following is a list of
dead at Falls' City Hall, according to the
count of tho Coroner:

George Scbmitt, William Stephens, Chris
Miller, William Toey, Henry Leugo, Ru-
dolph Sacnger, John Riehl, Charles
Scbaeffer. John Kellsal, Dietrich Denkcr.
Quttav Kutzler, Egelbert Schcll, GustavKutz-ler- ,

Jr., Henry King, Carrie Baker,
Annie Stautte, Mrs. Moran, Peter
Fuller, Thomas J. Puff. H. Moore,
Clarence Busbcr-Jac- k Barmen, William
Clifford. George W. Foster, Rudolph Lipps,
Moses Lazarus, Theodore Encelmeir, A. Steub-lin-

John G. Hamilton, .1 Fleicher,
Annie Isiles. J. H. Stephens, Mary McLaughlin,
Bridget Kellev, hallie Bishop, B. F. Randolph.
William H. Good. Mary Ryan, Parker Cornell.

At Planters' warehouse Ed Moran, Charles
Jenks.

At Walter Gaday's home Walter Gaddy
(colored). Maggie Gaddy (colored), Robert
Gadav (coloied), James Smith.

At Eighth and Main Ada Helm.
At Sacred Heart School Mary Pius.

At residence Walter Davis (colored), Elmer
E. Barnes, Mastfe McComb.

At Sixteenth and Mapazine John Emenck,
Eincrick. infant. Charles Scibcrt.

Uurned at Sixteenth and Jiacazinc J. B.
fechildt. William Diemi-r- , Bud Sullivan.

At rcsidenco Gui.cviee Sirams. Louis
blnittn, s. E. Barnwell, Dudley Barnwell.

At Eighteenth and Maple Fritz Drtpb.
At VinjU Wrights Frank Paul. Ji., Alex-and-

JI. Kee, Jlercer county, Ky.. Macpo
Campbell, Jiary McGintv. Htiilset Crow.

The follow ins additional list bows persons
killed but not reported to the Coroner, but
about whom there is no doubt: John Baidy.
At Fall City Hall Emma Hoptatter, F.
Petty. Mrs. IIa?on. Mrs. Belle Lelof, Mrs.
Peterson. William Heck John Ilcnoa. At
Union depot William Geissel. At Virgil
Wrights Thaddeus Mason.

A MINISTERIAL C0.W1CT.

Rot. Peter J. Vnn ttten Sentenced to Three
irnrn In State' Prison.

fSrrCIsL THLEOnASITO THE DIsrATCTM

Y0UXGST0Vf, April 1. Rev. Peter J. Van
Etten, convicted of embezzlement in aland
contract from Mrs. Julia Horner, with whom
he was boarding at the tune, was arraigned be-

fore Judge Johnstou for sentence this after-
noon. He made a long statement to the Court,
in which he insisted that be had acted In good
faith, also on tho advice of an attorney, aud if
a crime had been committed, others were
guilty and he was innocent.

Van Etten is ftJ years of age, and made a
strong pica from that fact, aud that he was de-

clining in health. The Court sentenced him to
three years in the penitentiary. Van Etten is
a fluent talker, and was at one time a promi-
nent minister in the Methodist Church.

A CHILD BORNEO TO DEATII.

Tbo Frantic Mother Mrlonsly Injured in
Her Attempt to Itcscuo It.

nTECIAI. TELEOIIAM TO THI
Paukeksburo, April L To-da-y Mrs. Gos-hor- n

Conger was nearly burned to death in
Jackson county while trying to rescue her
child, which perished in tho flames. Several of
her children were playing about the Ore in an
old brickkiln, when two of them fell in. She
rushed to the rescue and succeeded in saving
one Klightly burned; the other child was de-

voured bv the flames before her eyes.
Frantically, she p'urged her hauds into the

kiln to rescue ir, if possible, when nhe was over-
come and horribly burned. She is likely to lose
both hands, if not her life.

Injured in n lllln.
IFTECIAI. TfcLECKAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Canton, 0., April 1. Samuel Moffatt and
two assistants. Harsh and Green, employed at
tho Malvern Clay Works, while arching a kiln,
wero caught by the arch giving way and the
whole mass falling on them. Molfatt and
Green were seriously bruised, while Harsh re-
ceived probably fatal injuries.
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YOUR CEILING IS CRACKED AND
BROKEN.

How Do Wo Know?
Because we receive an average of 5C let-

ters each day froni people all over the Union
who say so, and these are only the "one in
five hundred" that tell of it. And they
write to ask about our patent paneled iron
ceilings for stores, halls, churches, etc. And
now we have the newest, neatest, most artis-
tic thing out, especially for residences and
nice ofiics. JSorthrop's embossed metal
ceiling plat-s- . Xo paper or fresoe decora-
tion can compare with these beautiful de-
signs in relief. Adapted to either new or
old ceilings. Illustrated circulars lree.
Address A. NoitTHKor & Co.,
Twenty-thir-d and Mary sts., S. S., Pitts-

burg, Pa.

Another Elegnn: Piano Delivered on Fay-inen- ts

of SI 00 Per Week.
The fortunate member of the Everett

Piano Club this week held certificate No.
123. The piano goes to California, Pa. The
Jady who gets it is a teacher and a j'udge of
a fine piano. She looked through all the
music stores in J'ittsburg before deciding
that the Everett was the best piano. We
have taken in exchange a number of other
makes, such as Weber, Cliickering. Kranacn
& Bach, Hazelton and others, which you
can have at very low prices, as we need the
room. Call this week and get first choice.

Alex. Koss" JIusic House,
WSn 137 Federal St., Allegheny.

Opening in Infanta' Dcpnrtmcnr.
Extra attractions in long and short

dresses of our own make. See window
display.
A. G. Campbell & Soxts, 27 Fifth ave.

Enstcr Millinery Openlnc.
Xew shapes. New trimmings. Jfoder-at- e

prices. E. S.'Giles,
91 and 9G Federal street, Allegheny.

New Sprine Styles in Ladies' Snlls.
We open the largest and best assortment

of new and stylish suits ever brought to
these cities. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Orchids.
Come and see our orchid display, Satur-dc-

April 5.
TnE 15. A. Elliott Co..

54 Sixth St., Pittsburg.

HIGHEST prices paid for ladies' or cent's
cast-o- ff clothing at lie Haan's Big 0, Wyiie
ave. Call or send bv mail. wsu

larch
April Hay

Are the best months in which to pnrify your
blood. During the long, cold winter, the blood
becomes thiii and impure, tho body becomes
weak and tired, tho appetite may be lost, and
just now the sj stem craves the aid of a reliable
medicine. Hood's is peculiarly
adapted to purify and enrich the blood, to create

good appetite and to overcome tnat tired
feeling.

"I have for a long time been using Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and believe me, I would not be
without it. As a spring medicine it is invalu
able." E. A Rhodes, ISO.Ontario street, Chi-
cago, 111.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. SI; six for S3. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

FULL VALUEF0RTHE MONEY

5

lbs. dutch 150

XUw.
SL00,

55c Uv A H
Choicest, Purest, Best.

Instaitanepis-w- itli Boiling Water or ME
U. S. Depot, 35 Mercer St., New Yock.

At retail by all leading grocers and druggists.
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO., IMPORTERS

TLOOKER'S COCOA

For sale wholesale and retail bv
JAMES LOCKHART,

103 Federal Street.
Allegheny. Pa.

Tnn Sturtovant House, Broadway and
Twenty-nint- street., N.'Y., has become one of
tho best known and most popular hotels in the
country. When jou go to New York stop
there and you will verify this statement.

Easter Gloves We have an Easter
opening in gloves. See the new things to-

day. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
I'cnn Avenue Stores.

A Recommendation.
In regard to Chamberlain's Pain Balm, I

am pleased to say that I can recommend it
with confidence, and that it has done more
for me than any other medicine for rheuma
tism, ofhich I have been a great suuercr.
Henry Valerius, Harper, Keokuk, Co.,

Iowa. '""Su

An Opening Bargain.
Children's genuine C. G. Ivory stainless,

black-ribbe- d "cotton hose 48c, regular price
83c; sizes G to 0.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Special Excursion lo Washington, D. C.

Thursday, April 3, via Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d.

Kound trio tickets, good for 10 days,
will he sold at ?9, with privilege ot stop oyer
in Baltimore in either direction. Trains
leave at 8 A. M. and 7:15 and 8:10 r. M.
These tickets good on any of these trains.
Parlor cars on day traiu, sleeping cars on
night trains. Secure your accommodations
at company's office, 110 Fifth avenue.

Will Price studies to please his cus-

tomers, hence his great success 111 business.
See his Easter neckwear. 47 Sixth st.

Easter Millinery Opening,
Tuesday and Wednesdav, April 1 and 2.

E. S. Giles,
94 and OG Federal street, Allegheny.

See our Easter neckwear.
James H. Aikex& Co., 100 Filth ave.

Mnrrlage Licenses Granted YcKterdny.
KtTne. Kesldene.

JGeoracC. Tonng Reserve tawnshp
Alice Aldred Allegheny

J Joseph McKay Shalir township
WallieZclllioercr bhalcr township

J August llocfer Pittsburg
( Frances Voule Pitt.burij
( VlnicrE Palmer 5reensburg
STIUie Kckcnroad (Jrecnstmre
I James Ryan Pittsburg
( Mollie Marshall Allegheny
JJohn Calvin Cort Renfrew
I Lydix R. Lynch Elizabeth

Anton Weiss Pittsburg
i Eva Sornschlegcl Pittsbunr

Frederick Erli Allegheny
(Mary iiuutrock Allegheny
5 Harry Brosey PltUhurg
Jlillie Barie Pittsburg

DIED.
BURNS On Tuesday, April 1, 1690, at6 A. jr.

at Citv Farm, Jonx Burns (plaster), aged 52
years, a member of tho Journeymen Plaster
Association No. 3L

Funeral from the undertaking establishment
of J. J. Giltiuan, 517 Grant street, on Wednes-
day, April 2. at 1:30 r. M. Friends aro re-

spectfully invited to attend.
CUMMING On Tuesdav. April 1. 1S90, at 7

A. jr., Chaui.es M., eldest son ot James and
Maggie Cuinmmg, aged G years and 3 mouths.

Funeral services at thu residence of bis
parents. Island avenue, Allegheny City,
Wednesday, April 2, at 3 o'clock r. ji.

COTTRELb-- On Tuesday, April 1. 1S90, at 2
A. Jr.. William Cottrell.

Funeral from his late residence. Center alley,
Southside, on TnunsriAY, April 3, at 2 p. M.
Friends of the family are invited to attend. 2

DOBBS On Tuesdav afternoon. April 1.1890,
Mahgaret HarveyJ wife of N. C. DoDbs,
aged 5S years.

Funeral services at the husband's residence,
20 Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny, on Thurs-
day, April 3, at 9:30 A. M. Friends of tho
family are respectfully invited to attend. In
terment at Freedom, Pa. 2

DAVIS On Tuesday. April 1. at 12:30 o'clock.
Eleanor .. wire of Hubert Davis, in tho
2Gth year of her age.

Funeral on THURSDAY AFTERNOON. April
3, at 2 o'clock, from the residence of her
parents, G. W. and Catherine Boggs, 93 Forty-sevent- h

street. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2

FREKER On Monday, March 31, at 1:45 A.
jl. Elizabeth M. Freker. relict of tho late
John M. Freker, in her 60th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 10 Enoch
street, on Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

GALLAGHER At his residence. No. 164
Third avenue, on Tuesday, April 1, JS90, at H30
I". St., Jons Gallagher, aged 52 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2
GLENN Tuesdav, C P. jr., Gertrude.daughter of Jas. E. and Mary Glenn, aged 2

years and 7 months.
Funeral from parents' residence. Elm and

Poplar streets, Thursday, at 2p.m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

GRAHAM Suddenly, on Sunday, March 30,
1S90. James B. Graham, in his29tii car.

Funeral services at his late residence, Ameri- -

cus sireer, uienwooa station, is. (J. K. II., on
Wednesday, April 2, on the arrival of train
leaving B. & O. depot at 1 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

HESS On Tuesday. April 1. 1E90, at 330
o'clock p. M., Mrs. Theresa C. Zinsmeistek.
wife of George F. Hess, iu tbe 27th jear of her
age.

Funeral services at her late residence, on
Amanda street, Brushton, on Thursday.
April 3. at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Interment piivate. 2

REED On Monday, March 31. at 2:10 P. if..Wilua Irene, youngest daughter of James
L and Sarah Reed, aged 22 months.

We saw not the angels who met her there;
Tbe gates of the city we could 'not see.

Over the river, over tho river.
My darling stands waiting to welcome mc.

Funeral services from the residonce of her
' parents, H1J Tagcart street, Allegheny, on
Wednesday at 2 p. m. Interment private. 2

STAIGER OnMonday.MorchSl.at 11 o'clock
a. m.. William IL, son of William J. and
Susan Staiger, aged 6 years, C months and 7
days.

Funeral services Wednesday, April 2, at 2
o'clock p. it., at the residence of his parents,
235 Ohio street, Allegheny. Interment private.

i

SNODGRASS On Tuesday. April 1, 1890. at 9p. M., at the rcsidenco of her brother, W. AEdeburn. 5912 Rural avenue. East End. SelinaE, wife of U. H. Suodgrass.
Funeral services and interment at James-

town, Pa., on Thursday, April 3, at 1 p. si.
Jamestown, Pa., papers please copy.J

WEAVER At Columbus. O., on Tuesday,
Annl 1, 1S90, at 7:30 A. M., Mrs. S., wife of A. J
Weaver, in the 52d year of her age.

Funeral from 53 Darrah street. Allegheny, on
Wednesday at 2:30 r. jr. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKE!! AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-

phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTOH,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

NO. 6 SEVENTH STUEET.

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF BARE BEAUTY.

A. 3T. & J. B. MURDOCH,
CI fl"SMrTHFIELD ST.
Q1.V Telephono 429. no20-MW- F

EASTER FLOWERS.
LILIES, ROSES, HYACINTHS

FRESH SjfEA8- -

JOHNR.&A. MURDOCH
508 SM1THFIELD STREET.

mh31-MW- F

pEPRESENTEli HS-- PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSET - . f9J071,KB33.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. SI Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTS
St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Capital frtf.OOOOO
Assets, January 1, ISiW. 37U,2H 7i)

Directors Charles W. Batcholor, President;
John V. Cliaifant. Vice President: A. E. W
Painter, Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park, A. M. Bv-er-

James George E. Painter, John
Thompson. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; Jamei
Little, Assistant Secretary; August Amnion.
General Agent. s

NEW ADVEKTISEaiENTte.

Easter
Wo havo just opened our recent purchases

for our Spring trade and have ainonc them a
great many new things snitablo for EASTEB
PRESENTS. Wcinado a special effort this
season to get a niccassortnicntof small articles
for our EAfcTER TRADE

TTLES & SHEAFER,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
mh22-3IVT- F

.A.T
LATIMER'S.

ONLY TEN DAYS MORE

Left of this Grand Rebuilding Sale.

CARPETINGS
--AND-

DRYG00DS!
At prices which satisfy all comers.

We save our patrons money
also in

Lace Curtains
--AT-

138 Federal and 46 South Diamond

Streets, Allegheny, Pa.

T. M. LATIMER.
u

Chamber Suites.
The above cut represents a Suite selling at

38. We havo cheaper Suites with the same
size glass, but they are not equal in Unisb.

SIDEBOARDS.
With the exception of a few designs, our new
itterns aro now ready. Extension Tables and
wing Chairs in profusion.

PARLOR SUITES.
If interested now we can help you out, al-

though the assortment is at its best somewhat
later in tbe season.

7Ti!iiS!,!lli
mh30-ws-u

The Diamond Tip
Ladies' Button Boot

MMELRICH
Has had a Sale Worthy of Record.

They are a very Attractive
Boot, possessing at the

same time the most
reliable features

of fine work

WE ARE SELLING THIS

GILT-EDGE- D BOOT
At $2 50

In all widths from AAA to E,
Giving you every assurance of a "perfect fit."

MIMMELMCH'S,
430 to 436 Market St.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

mh30-TVFS-u

OPENING MARCH, 18'JU.

Robes, Manteaux and Modes,
Direct from FarK

Verner Block

Cor. Fifth &

r ' Market sts.
mh2-S-ws-u

STORAGE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

cared for at reasonable rates.
Separate and private apartments rented forany period.

Furniture packing and transferring.

PENNSYLVANIA STORAGE CO..
C9. 40 and II Water m.

Telephone 162G. mh7-3iw- r

The Finest Meat-Flavorin- g Stock

- LIEBIG COMPANY'S in

Extract of Beef.
USE IT FOE SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with

Justus von Liebig's
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
sold tr storekeepers, crocers ami dramrists.

LIEBIG ajLTUAUi.' UU' IJEEF CO., Lai
ited, London,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECIAL SALE

EN'S

Jnst in the nick of time for Easter hnyers.
The backward spring weather forces lis to
urge Dusiness by offering special induce-
ments in Men's Suits. Everybody wears
his best clothes on Easter Sunday, and we
ofter this week best suits at prices consider-
ably under value.

All styles of dress materials and patterns,
Diagonals, wide and narrow Wales, Plain
Cheviots and Corkscrews, and all styles of
garments Prince Alberts, Cutaway and
Sack Suits are included in this sale. Notice
these bargains:

SACK SUITS in Rlack Corkscrew, all
wool, well made, and perfect fitting, only
511.

CUTAWAY SUITS in Black Corkscrew
all wool, sewed with silk, and perfect fitting,
only 512.

PKINCE ALBERT COATS AND
VESTS of elegant Black Worsted, all wool,
shapely lapels, and perfect fitting, only 14.

An inspection will qnickly convince you
of the superior values we are offering.

$

Strassburger&Joseph

Tailors, ClotMers and Hatters.

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

EST"Special values also in Boys and Chil-
dren's Suits.

mh30-W-

illlll
JUDGE a man's characterWEby the company he keeps.

His good or bad taste is seen
at a glance in

THE HAT HE'WEARS.
A good dresser is as particular

in selecting the style as he is in
the quality. Thatwo carry the best
qualities cannot be disputed. That
ouf styles are correct, we append
the makes of gentlemen's hats for
which we are sole agents:

Knox's fforld-rcnovne- d hats.
Tress & Co.'s English hats.
Victor Jay&Co.'s English hats.
A. J. White's English hats.
Root. Heath's English hats.

In tho above shapes we also

CARRY A LARGE LINE
--OP-

STIFF HATS
--FOR-

$4, $3 and $2
s.

441 Wood Street.
inh:!G-C9irw-

EASTER

MILLINERY!

Notwithstanding the fact that
we disposed of a great many of our
pattern Bonnets and Hats, we will
be ready every day this week with
our

VERY

BEST STYLES

LADIES' AND MISSES'

TRIMMED

BONNETS and HATS.

Let us have your order as early
the week as possible.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH A VEX TIE.

mli31--

f4. f7 AND 1C. FULL
TEETH. jrum. Elegant sets. Pine

fllllngs a specialty. Vitalized
air Sue. lilt. I'll ILL IPs. miFenn are., makes or repairs sets while you

wait.
Open Sundays, mh:3-H- 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Would you buy one pair or a
dozen pairs of

M&
CURTAINS

To beautify your home if some
splendid and rare bargains were
offered you?

OUR CURTxVIi DEPARTMENT
Is to-da- y in just the proper position
to offer you exceptional and very
favorable inducements iu the way
of choice new patterns of our own
importation.

As to the matter of prices, we are
confident enough, in our position,
to assert that it is unassailable, and
critical comparison will determine
this point in our favor.

TO- - DAY
.

2,000 PAIRS

NOTTINGHAM

CURTAINS,

Taped all around, 3 yards long, 36
inches wide, at 60c, 80c, 85 c, $1,
$1 25, 1 50, 2 per pair. Low prices
these, and much lower than the
qualities, as the goods are made in
a serviceable manner.

1,000 more pairs Nottinghams,
$2 50, $3, $3 50, $5, $6, $8; finer
qualities, 3 and 4 yards long, 50
to 60 inches wide.

1,000 pairs Irish Pointe Curtains
at $4, $5, $6 to $30 per pair; ex-

quisitely handsome goods; the best
ever shown for a like outlay of
money.

.New lamboured Curtains at
S4 50, $5, $6, Sio to $25.

New Cluney Lace Curtains, $3 75,
$5, $6, $S, $10, $12.

New Antique Lace Curtains,
$3 75. $4, $5 $6 to $25.

New Brussels Curtains, $12 50,
S15, S18 to $30.

New Guipure Curtains, $3 50,
4 5 $5 $6, $8, $10 per pair.

Mow Qxirice Purtiinc tf . fr
$3, $4, $5, $6.

POBTIEEES.
Elaborate stock of Plain Chenile

Portieres, with fringes top and
bottom, $5 per pair.

Chenile Portieres, with rich and
elegant dados, $6, $7 50, gio, $12,
S15, $25 per pair.

Silk and Madras Curtains in
largest and finest assortments.

Almost all of this extensive Cur
tain stock is our own direct im-

portation. The patterns are all
new and will not be found every-
where, and all profits of middle-
men and importers are saved to our
customers.

Further,this curtain business here
is done on our well-know- n small dry
goods profit, and not on the basis
on which curtains are usually
handled.

We ask that you to shop around,
compare patterns and qualities,note
down the prices, and if we do not
offer more favorable inducements
for you to buy your Curtains here
than are to be found elsewhere,
then we will not merit or ask for
your patronage.

s&.Buh!,

Allegheny.
mh31-7- 3

j
FAIRY LAMPS.

Among tlie many unique and tasteful
decorations of our stores durinp the

GRAND EASTER OPENING

We would especially call yonr attention
to our beautnul display of Fairy Lamps
and Candle Shades. There is no more
beautiful and effective table decoration
than the Fairy Lamp. AVhetlwr used in
connection with foliage andniamersor
placed abont bera and there; on the
table tho effect of their many soft,
uiiuuk vuiurs is uuiiruilllg.

We offor special inducements In this
line; but whether you buy or not

COME:::AND:::LOOK.
It will well repay you for tbe trouble.

Fleishman &Co.
PITTSBURG, PA. "

.

T.THEOPHILUS'SADDLERY,
Manufacturer of and dealer in all kind of

Harness, Collars, Saddles, Etc.
HORSE, RIDING, DRIVING AND TEAM-

ING GOODS.

No. 6 FIftn Avenue, Corner Liberty. Pittsbur&
u

JflEW, ADVERTTSE3IEXT3.

The Leading and Largest Millinery House

-- IX-

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA:
'

HAK 7 Ium nz iiL.n n. . . . . . v.

EASTER MILLINERY OPENING
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

APRIL 2, 3 AND 4.

Dreams of beauty in Bonnets, which could only be conceived in tho
brains of our artistic modistes; also, exquisite Hats and Toques, all de-
signed EXCLUSIVELY in our own work rooms,will be exhibited on this
occasion. You are cordially invited to attend. Ladies who have been
in the habit of buying their

MILLINERY
at the high-price- d houses will be surprised: First, by our most complete,
rich and elegant display of Millinery, Straw Hats and Bonnets (many
exclusive styles), and our grand assortment of Misses' and Children's
Millinery. Rich and exclusive designs in fine French Flowers, novelties
in Ribbons, etc., etc. Second, by the amount of money we save you by
our FAMOUS LOW PRICES and no charge for trimming. Ladies, it
costs you NOTHING to PROVE all this, so come, look around and
compare prices. This is our way of making new customers, and ac-
counts for the success we now enjoy.

DANZIGBR'S,
THE MONEY-SAVIN- G STORES FOR THE PEOPLE,

SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.
mh3I-MTU-

Office of "LOTJVr.E" GLOVE CO.,
18 Sixth St., Pittsbuiio, Pa.

THAT AN EXCLUSIVE GLOVE HOUSE
Has been a Ions-fe- lt necessity is a n fact. In raakinc onr bow to the people of
I'lttslmrc; and Allegheny the Louvre Glove Company wish to that they have deter-
mined to supply that want, and in placing our coods before the people we make the fol-
lowing claims: That the greater portion ot our stock coining direct from first hands
saves our patrons all intermediate profits and gives them gloves at rcallv wholesale prices.
It will be our special pride to supply the best article for tho least possible money, ana to
make our store a shopping place in which you feel that statements are always correct-go- ods

always reliable and prices exactly as advertised. Gloves fitted at counters and
satisfaction guaranteed.

LOUVRE GLOVE CO.,
18 SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURG-- , PA.

JP. S. GitAND OPENING
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KNOXViLLE LAND

NO. 85

KNOXVILLE
P. O. P. O. Box 696,

ON AFItIL
apMG

HOMES
T

IMPROVEMENT CO

AVENUE,

Pittsburg,
mh25-i7.ws- T

The prettiest plac9, healthiest place and cheapest
homes found about this found KNOX-VTLL-B.

Convenient good paved streets, natural
and artificial gas, water, good sidewalks, good schools,
good churches, low taxes. Lovely homes sale SMALL
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. number good houses

moderate prices.
"Take Southside street Twelfth street and Oliver
Incline Plane and street Thirteenth street and
electric street Knosville Incline completed
(About April

KNOX

ADDRESS:

LAIRD'S SHOE STORES

Our New Retail Store, No. 433 Wood street, be-

tween Fifth avenue and Diamond alley, is now open
and filling up daily with "hew goods as well as

customers.

MARKET STREET STORE NOT TO BE RE-

MOVED, BUT TO BE ENLARGED.

The enlargement of our Market Street Stores begins
in a few days; the bargain time is limited; take ad-

vantage of it. April 1 we will occupy Nos. 406, 408
and 410 Market street.

w. M

BOROUGH.

LAIRD.
Our 515 Wood Street House is Exclusively Whole-
sale, and is about being better arranged for the ac
commodation of Wholesale

THTTltSDAY,

Customers. ratSO-JfJi- r
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